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SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, April 30, 1883.
Before LORÂANGEcR, J.

PINSONNICAULT v. DEGAsPÉ, and E. Contra.
incidentai demand, S, rvice of.

The incidentai demand in this case was made
as follows: Immediately at the conclusion of
the plea the defendant opened the incidentai
demand: ciAnd the said defendant hereby con-
'£stituting herseif incidentai plaintiff, complains;
ciof plaintifs8, now incidentai defendants, and
"9declares, &o." This deniand was served on
the plaintiff's attorneys and filed with the pleas.

The plaintiffs as incidentai defendants filed
an exception to the form on the following
grounids;

1. Parceque la dite demande incidente n 'a
jamais été légalement signifiée tel que requis
par la loi.

2. Parceque la signification faite par l'huissier
de la demande incidente sur Messrs. Judah &
Branchaud est illégale, nulle, et de nul effet.

3. Parceque la signification de la dite demande
incidente n'a jamais été faite aux défendeurs
incidentes tel que requis par la loi.

The Court considered the incidental demand
properly made and served, and accordingly dis.
missed the exception with costs.

Judaa J- Branclsaud for plaintifs and inciden-
tal defendants.

Mon/c, Monkc 4- Raynes for defendants and inci-
dentai plaintiffs.

RRCENT DECISIONS, P.Q.

Procedure-Repori of Distribution-Hypotaec.
-It le not competent te hypothecary creditors,
who have not been collocated in a report of dis-
tribution duly homoiogated, of the monies anis-
ing from a sherifi's sale of the real property
hypothecated In their favor, te sue to recover
from a party alieged te have been illegally col-
located in such report on the ground that ac-
cording te the Registrar's certificate attached te
the sherioes returu, such party ought not to have
been 80 collocated, and that plaintifs shouid
have been collocated for the amount of their
demand preferentially te him.-McDonell v.
Buntin, 27 L. C. J. 73.

Ryýpotaec. -Where a hypothecary creditor
cedes hie riglit of preference où~ the moniee

arising from the sale of a portion of the property
hypothecated, in favor of a hypothecary creaitor,
who ie only third in rank, euch creditor having
first rank cannot afterwards dlaim te rank for his
foul daim (without deduction of the monies
received under said sale), te the prejudice of a
hypothecary crediter, who ie second in rank, in
the distribution of monles arising from the sale
of the balance of said property.-Perodeau 4
Quintal, 27 L. C. J. 74.

Master and Servant. - When a commercial
traveller, engaged by the year, quits the service
of hie employer without legal cause and againet
the will of hie employer, andi witbout previons
legal notice, he forfeits ail dlaima t wages ac-
crued to the time of hie quitting said service.-
Nixon v. Darling, 27 L. C. J. 78.

GENERAL NOTES.
The Affirmation Bill was defeated in the House of

Conimons, May 4, the Government being beaten on
the division.

There may be seen on St. Paul street, Baltimore, the
sign of Charles J. Bonaparte, Attorney-at-law, a grand
nephew of the groat Napoloon. Ho le an active mem-
ber of the profession and i8 eonsidered an able and
eloquent advoeate.-Càicago Legal News.

The following is an extraot from, a report of a wife-
beating case in one of the London police Courts:-
John Smith, witnese for prosecution, le undor examina-
tion. " Now, what do you know of the matter, Mr.
Smith V?" "I know overything. I seed Brown boat bis
wife." "How did he beat ber ?" iniuired the magie-
trate, " How did ho boat ber?" exelaimed tho witnees
witb a look of scorn, "bow would you beat your wifo'Z"
The magistrate desired the witnees to answer the quee-
tion. " Well," eaid the witneris at iongtb, " Brown uses
hie boots, as Inoverdo. I only uses my flets. I have
often told him thoso bore boots would got hlm into
trouble 1"

BÂR OF MONT«àuL-ThO following are tho office-
bearers elected for 1883-4:-Bûtonnier, C. A. Qeoffrion;
Syndic, J. E. Robidoux; Treasurer, M. M. Tait, Q.C.;
Council: S. Bethune, Q.C., L. R. Cburcb, Q.C., C. C.
de Lorimior, Q.C., F. L Béïque, R. Laflamme, Q.C.,
A. Lacoste, Q.C., W. W. Robertson, A. H. Luenn Se-
cretary, A. E. Poirier.

ST. FRiNcI.-Tbe offico-bearers elected for the cur-
ront year are as follows : - Bâtonnier, Wm. White;
Syndic, J. A. Camirand; Treasurer, L E. Panneton;
Secretary, H. W. Mulvena; Council, J. W. Merry, S.

B. Sauborn, H. C. Cabana.

QuxBxe.-Tbe office-hoarers are as followe :-Bât on-
nier, J. G. Bossé, Q.C.; Syndic, C. B. Langlois; Tresu-
une, D. J. Montambault; Socrotany, R. J. Bradley,
Council, G. Irvine ; F. Langelier, J. Malouin, Andrews,
Morniseette, Dunbar, Jules Lamue, Jean Blanchet,
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